Orchid thrips: Chaetanaphothrips orchidii (Moulton) Banana rust thrips: Chaetanaphothrips signipennis (Bagnall) This experiment was conducted at the University of Hawaii at Manoa, Waiakea Research Station near Hilo, Hawaii. Flowering anthurium plants growing in six inch plastic "azalea" containers were used to evaluate of media applied granular formulations of Talstar Nursery Granular and Precise. Plants were located in a shade house (78% shade) and received natural rainfall (150 inches/yr). Each treatment was replicated five times in a CR design on the bench; replicates consisted of individual pots. At the time of study initiation, the plants were heavily infested with thrips and flowers were severely deformed as a result of thrips feeding injuries. Treatments were applied at the labeled rates (1×) and 2× the labeled rates on 11 May 2004 and efficacy evaluations were conducted 6, 10, 15, 20 and 25 wk after treatment (WAT). Efficacy evaluations consisted of harvesting mature flowers and ranking the degree of thrips feeding injury on a scale of 1 to 10 with 1 representing very severe injury in which flowers had deformity, severe scarring, and did not fully open; 10 represented "perfect" flowers that had no visible damage on either front or back surfaces. Ratings below 7 indicated flowers that were not marketable due to thrips injury. Data from a particular evaluation period were arcsine sqrt transformed prior to ANOVA. Mean flower qualities among treatments were separated using an F-protected Tukey's multiple comparison procedure (P ≤ 0.05).
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Prior to study initiation, plants were severely infested with thrips. Mature flowers were severely scarred and deformed (ratings <2.5); there were no differences among the treatments. At 6 WAT Precise-treated plants had improved flower quality as compared with Talstar and untreated check plants; flowers harvested from Precise-treated plots were marketable overall but still slightly off-grade (rating 7.2-7.7). Precise efficacy peaked 10 WAT and continued through15 WAT; flowers harvested during those evaluations had no or very slight thrips injury and met highest grading standards (ratings 8.7-9.4). By 20 WAT, flower quality among the Precise treatments had dropped below marketable levels but was still superior to those of Talstar and the untreated check. The final evaluation, 25 WAT, found no differences among the treatments. Throughout this study media applied applications of Talstar did not improve flower quality whereas Precise proved to be extremely effective and long lasting. No significant differences between the 1× and 2× rates of Precise were observed in either efficacy or longevity of control. The Precise formulation used in this study provided a controlled release of acephate over time using a coating similar to those of certain time release fertilizers and likely explains the longevity of control. In our study, Precise was not phytotoxic to anthuriums as other formulations have been in the past (Pinpoint, Orthene 75WP). 
